Summer Day Camp!

MASSAD BRANCH
212 Butler Rd.
Fredericksburg, VA 22405
(540) 371-9622 ext. 1061
Karla Peot – Youth Director
kpeot@family-ymca.org

ANTHONY BURNS &
WINDING CREEK SITES
(6–8th Grade @ WC Only)
(540) 371-9622 ext. 1041
Katie Weeks – SACC Director
kweeks@family-ymca.org

School is OUT! It’s time for fun, sunshine, friendships & tradition! YMCA Summer Day Camp is an action-packed, full-day experience for children & teens! YMCA summer camp reveals a fascinating world of field trips, swimming, arts & crafts, games, sports and much more!

Registration begins February 1st
Feb. 1st – May 13th Reg. Fee is $25
After May 13th Reg. Fee is $50

Day Camp Prices & Themes

Members: $110/child per WEEK
Participants: $135/child per WEEK

CAMP HOURS: 8:30–4:30 PM
Extended Care: additional $20 per WEEK per child; for children under age 13

EXTENDED CARE HOURS:
Massad: 6:00am-8:30am AND/OR 4:30–6:30pm
Anthony Burns and Winding Creek: 6:30–8:30AM AND/OR 4:30–6:30PM

Y–CAMP and TEEN CAMP SESSIONS:
WEEK 1: June 20th– June 24th
WEEK 2: June 27th– July 1st
WEEK 3: July 5th–8th
NO CARE OFFERED ON JULY 4TH
WEEK 4: July 11th–15th
WEEK 5: July 18th –22nd
WEEK 6: July 25th–29th
WEEK 7: Aug. 1st – 5th
WEEK 8: Aug. 8th–12th
WEEK 9: Aug. 15th–19th
WEEK 10: Aug. 22nd– 26th

Teen Camps

Explorers
This unique teen camp is for pre-teens/ teens 10–15 years old. Extended care offered for children 10–12 years. No extended care for 13–15 year olds.

Leaders in Training – LIT
Leaders between the ages of 13 – 15 will develop skills that they can use throughout their lives. Youth must be accepted into the program through an interview and references. Pick up an application at the front desk. Price will be different than other Day Camps. See registration packet for details. No extended care.

Pre-K KinderKamp
This preschool camp is for potty-trained children ages 3 – 5, three days a week, half days.
Camp begins June 7th and runs in four, two-week sessions.
Hours are 8:30 – 12:30 Tuesday and Thursday and 9:00-1:00pm on Wednesday. No extended care.

Financial Assistance
The YMCA offers Financial Assistance to anyone regardless of age, sex, race, religious affiliation or economic status. Please contact the Members Services Department at 540-371-9622 ext. 1063.